
 

 

The First Chinese Passive House Training Ended With Success 

中国第一次被动式房屋培训圆满成功 

The First Chinese Passive House Training Course ended successfully on December 18, 2014, which 

was delivered by Passive House Academy（PHA）and China Passive House Network(CPHN), 

supported by Passive House Institute (PHI).  

2014 年 12 月 18 日，由被动式房屋学院（PASSIVE HOUSE ACADEMY）与中国被动式建筑网联

合举办的被动式房屋系列培训在北京取得圆满成功，此次活动得到了被动式房屋研究所

(PASSIVE HOUSE INSITUTE)的大力支持。 

 

The teaching scene with Tomás O’Leary, Trainer, and Larry Lee, translator 

被动式房屋专家 Tomás O’Leary 先生教学现场  

Mr. Tomás O’Leary, the trainer, is a co-founder of Passive House Academy. He first started to study 

Passive House in 2002 and designed and constructed the first Certified PH in the English speaking 

world. As an Authorized PH training provider and building certifier with PHI, he regularly delivers a 

variety of training course in Europe, America and Australia throughout the year. This event in 



 

 

Beijing was PHA’s first time to deliver training in China. 

本次培训主讲人 Tomás O’Leary 先生系 PHA 联合创始人之一，于 2002 年开始接触被动式房屋，

并在英语国家建造了第一栋被动式房屋。他不仅是获得 PHI 认证的被动式房屋设计师，更是

全球除 PHI 之外仅有的 30 多位被动式房屋认证师之一。目前其本人常年在欧洲、美国，澳大

利亚进行培训。本次在北京举行的活动是 PHA 第一次在中国进行培训。 

During the four day training course the trainees gained an in-depth understanding of Passive 

House through the humorous and vivid explanations given by Tomás, who brought the teaching to 

life with videos of PH projects (complete with Chinese subtitles prepared by CPHN)  for each key 

topic. The trainees also had a lively discussion with Tomás on the development of Passive House in 

China.  

在为期 4 天的培训中（2014 年 12 月 15-18 日），Tomás 先生以其风趣、生动的教学方式对

被动式房屋进行了全面深入的讲解，并就每个要点都配以精心录制的培训视频(中文字幕由

CPHN 提供)，这更是为整个系列培训锦上添花，使得被动式房屋得到了完美的诠释。同时大

家还就被动式房屋如何在中国落地生根，进行了深入探讨。 

 

Group discussion and debate is a core part of PHA’s approach to training 

小组讨论是 PHA 核心的培训方法 



 

 

Tomás brought with him from Europe a broad variety of specialist building materials used in PH 

projects, including airtightness tapes and membranes, thermal bridge separating products, 

innovative insulation alternatives and even a cross section from a heat recovery ventilation core. 

Seeing and touching these materials was a welcome part of the training as most of the trainees 

had never seen such products before.      

Tomás 先生从欧洲带来了被动式房屋中所应用的多种专门建筑材料，包括气密性胶带与覆膜、

热桥分离器、多种革新性的保温产品，甚至还包括热回收通风机组中核心的热交换部分。亲

眼看到与触摸这些材料获得了极好的课堂反响，因为大多数参与者之前从未见过此类产品。 

 

Innovative materials 

托马斯先生带来的革新性材料 

A key focus of interest expressed by the participants was the development of construction details 

required in China to achieve the PH standard. The class engaged in a competition between two 

teams to each develop five PH details relevant to high rise commercial and residential new-build 

construction. For most of the attendees, the involvement in such an interdisciplinary team-based 



 

 

design exercise was a completely new experience and a highlight of the course. Both teams had to 

present their construction details to each other and engage in friendly critique    

参与者们的一个主要的关注点在于如何从中国国内对建造细节的要求出发，达到被动式房屋

标准。培训的其中一个环节是由参加者组成两队进行比拼，分别对高层商业项目与新建住宅

项目进行相关被动式房屋细节设计。对大多数参与者而言，这种跨学科、团队式设计实操是

一种全新的体验，是培训课程的亮点所在。两队必须对其建造细节进行展示，并为对方的设

计提供友好的评议。

 

Details Design and Presentation 

小组细部设计与展示 

This training course attracted people from a variety of backgrounds in the field of built 

environment, including architecture, design institutes，producers of glass, windows and so on. It 

was highly stimulating and rewarding for all the participants and helped to promote the spread of 

the Passive House concept in China.    

此次培训吸引了建筑领域各行业的关注，包括玻璃公司、门窗公司、设计院等等单位。通过



 

 

此次培训大家受益匪浅，培训顺利结束后，学院们一致反映良好，并希望多举办一些类似的

培训。活动结束后，大家进行了合影留恋。此次培训的成功有助于被动式房屋理念在中国得

到进一步传播！  

 

Certificates were issued to the trainees. 

向学员颁发证书 

 



 

 

The Training Was Well Received by the Participants! 

此次培训受到参与者们的热烈好评！ 

 

 

An unforgettable Experience Was Felt by All! 

对大家而言，这次培训是一次难忘的经历！ 


